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Mr. Chatrman, Del~sates to the Cf~~ncil: 
,. 

I epi glad to be able to say to you here today th&t the 12 months since we 

last met tosether have been an active and s~ccese!ul period for the International 

~ank. I want to sUimnarize qµlte briefly our achievements during that period, and 

then to discuss more fully with you acme of the special pro°Qlente that aggression 

in !Corea now forces us to consider in connection with tll.e te.s~ of raising produc

tivity and llving standards. It ~s equally important to ~esc~ibe some of the basic 

lessons which the Banlt has been learning about thts task. For these leaso?ls must 

be widely apJ?lted if mf;)n are to win that "la~ger f~eedom" Qf which the Charter 

speaks, and which tod~y more vividly than ever ta the goal of tll:e United Nations 

and of youl' Co'\lncil. 

The documents you have befo~e you~- our Fifth Annual Repox-t and a su~ple

mental statement bringing that Report~~ to date~- show what the Bank is doing 

to enlarge the freedoJD. of me~. It ia helpins to ensage them in p~oductlve ~ark; 
• ,/ I 

'};' 

to put at their q,isposal el.\ch essential$ as more power, better traIUJl.)Ort, e.p.(1 

machinery for developi~ the iand; and in general ie provtding th~lJl with~tools 

which can ma~1fy both the :r.esults and the ;t'ewa;r(le of their la.bo;r. 

•. Since I ~et with you at Lake Sv.oQess, t~e Banlt has le?lt a third of a billion 

dollars for productive projects in its memb~~ count:r.ies. During the yea:r.-, we 

made OiJr first loans tn AfrJca, the Near iast, ~outhe~$t Asi~ and Australia. Our 
' ~ 
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total col?lP,11tments now c~ to more than a biUion dollar$, of which abtQat two~ 
\!_ 1; 

thirds has been paid out, for more than two-ecore "undert~1nss in 20 nations. In 

short, th, Bank b4e become one of the maJor eource·s of inves~ent in economic 

developln8nt all over t~e world. 

The Bank is functioning effectively as a pool of both gove~~ntal and prt-
,i /. 

vats reeourcea. More than half of our l.11embe:r countries, ae eompaJ"ed to onl.y five 

when I last talked to you, have consented to c;,~ use of eome or aU of·their local

currency S\lbscriptions to the :Bank's capital. While the sums are not yet lars,, 

I hope and. e~e.ot that our progress in this, respect wi:J.l continue. 

We ~ave· been able to factl1tate the participation Qf risk capital in econonuo 

development. In 1950 for the first time, poxwtions of our loans were transferred 

into private hands wit~o~t o-iu- guarantee, by the sale of bonds we had received from 

borrowers. A fe~tm,-e of one of our most-·r,cent loans was the stn,.ultaneous action 

• taken by American ~anks to :provide financing to the borrower for purposes related 

to that loan. 

I want to emphasize here today that the :San.k does not now f'ace any clifffcul ty 

in raising s\l,ftic1ent funds of its own to support its fµture lend.ins activities. 

The bonds of the Internatfc;,nal :Bank are well established in the ~rican securitiee 

tlla1·ket. They are s~intns addit~onal acceptance abroad •.. Two i?Q.portant European 
• . .. t_: . . 

atock exchansee, Q.ux-:tns the yeai; have been opened to our .l\merioan 1saues: the 

Paris Bourse to direct trading, the .Amsterdam Exchange to t~adins tn certifi~~t,s 

._ iasu.ed on the basis of ou:r bonds held by Dutch ba:Qks. Banldns institutions in a 

numbe,r of Latin American c011ntri~s have ~ow been authorized to purchase ~ur bonds. 

In the past year, we again went outside the United States to raise new money, 

throush a eec·ond issue of our seouri ties floated in Swi tz~rland for Swiijs trence. 
{; 

At the preaep.t tilne, we aJ-e making tentative plans to enter the Oanadian max-ket 

some tilne tl:\is yea~. 

The major markt,t for our bQnds, of qourse, stiU lies in the Vn1ted States. 
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As you know, w~. have Just made a M.shly successful offer~ng of U .s. dollar bpnds. 

The requeets of 1nveators fo1• theee bonde . S\lbstantially exceeded tlle alllG'Uti; off(:3red, 
' ,. 

American market leaders have cordially received the news that from nqw on, the Inter

national Bank expects to be selling its sec1ir1ties regularly as its lending bper

ations require. 

Barring 1itn:f'oreseen eventualittes~ I th!nk both tbe Be.nlt and ,ts borrowers may 

~ely on a continuous flow of funds from private investors, in the United States 

and elsewhere. 

'Events in Korea, however, suddenly confront ~s with the fact that availaQ111ty 

of funds no longer means, as it would have meant a few months ago, that the sup

plies and equil'l11ent needed for devel.o)tment will ~oo-chly be forthcoming as well. 

The aJ."lllEllilE)nt efforts now proceedtns in ~a.n.y Datta of the world are pre-e1nptins 

materials, ~achtner:, and manpower which othe;rwise could be used to create more 

~ wealth and higher standards of living. 

• 

This effect, serious in itself, may become still more ser~ous if it 1s al

lowed to lead into 1.l!lControlled inflation. Many of the underdevelo~ed countries 

today find that their foreign-exohanse ea~ninss have inc~eased substantially as a 

result of the rise tn the pric~s of foodstuffs and raw materials which_ they pro

a.u.ce. But unle·ss these countries unde):'take appropriate measu:res sµch as ta~ati.on., 

their changed internat:I,onal po~it;lon will ca.l,lse i~ternal.,.1nflation. 'J;lle res\llt 

of that inflation would be to cUssi:pate increased earnings witl1out achievins any 

beneficial tnveijtment tn development. 

Inflation ts no less a proble~ for the in~uatrial countr~es of t~e world. In 
ii 

their caae1. inflation would eat up suppliee; it would make it :tmpo.e;tble for thesif 

countries to satisfy domestic de~ai1d,s fo~ cons\Ul'lpM,on on a re~eonable basis, ~nd 

would cripple efforte to increase or cont1n~~ exports of capit~l and consumer soods 

to un.derdeveloped countries. 
ii" 
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In indu$tr1al nations, I think we need a wise and confident perspective on 

this process of econolUic development. Two points h~re s~e~ .tp Jne to be worth 

underlining. First, continuing support for hisJ:ier living standards in l.ess de• 

velo:ped ne:tione is vital to the preservation of peace. Poverty and despair, we 

all know, are a continual tllreat to peace; they both invite and abet aggression. 

Second, I want to potnt out that the resources available for economi.c development, 

even in the present s~tuatton, rray st111 be substantial. 

Let us :,:emember that'· the 1nd\lstrt~l.1zed nations of the world have tremendous 

vitality. This quality cannot be measured, but we would do well not to under

estimaite its etfect. 

In !940~ who could have foreeeen the marveis of p~cduction that the United 

States of An:ie~ica would be accompl.1shing in 1945? Four short years ~go, who would 

have dared ~~e<;lict that the war-torn count~ies of western Eu~ope would, today in 

• 1951, be exceeding every sisnificant t;,;,ewe.r index of produ(:1tion'? Who would }W..ve 

ventuJ;"ed to foretell that. the physical volume of inte;rnat!onal tr~de, so g_uickly 

after the war, would srow to unprecedented size! Yet all these th!ngs have hap

penedo We have come close to proving the proposi,tion of the great statesman who 

said, "There is in fact no limit to the benefit which :J:iuman beings may bestow upon 

one another by the highest exercise of their diligence and skill." 

Compared to the indi.rntrial woi"ld' fl. capacity for :p;roduc~1.on, tlle amounts of 

materials and equipment that can usefully be em~loye~, fo~ the p~ese~t, in t:J:ie 

b~sic development of the leas deve+o~ed countries are ~all. In terms of the .. 

volume of goods neede4) th~ heavy demand~ of armament ~n~ the modest requiremepts 

of developm9nt do not deserve to be m~,ntioned in the B811le breath. 

I waiiit to 1m:-1sa on yo\'l ~gain, however, the view that d~velopment is an urgent 

task. We ca~:n.ot. 1:,uild. a stable world Ot\t of nations whose populations are engaged 

• in a tootJi-.. o:nt·-nail struggle me~"ely to k~ep ~llemse;!.ves alive. We can achieve 

stability only:when men are loyal to the ~ocial o:rder in which ther llve, and when 
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that o;-der provides an equitable shar1?"..S of rewards, so tllat men can live as 

neighbors rather than as rival.a for an iMUfficient share of' the tr6rid•s goods. 
/• 

(\ '} 

It is imper~tive :f'or all of us to liel.p prOVide the means for men to create a 

better tomorrow for thexi:selves and tor their ch;f.lcu-en •. It is imperative to help 

b'"ild a common stake in the fut'Ql'8 which will lead to new unity and pew visor 

among the nations which Share the eame ideals about the cU.snity of man. This can 

be a great contribution to :pee.ca today. Carried on oont:tnuously and constX'Uctively, 

it can be an even·sreater force for peace and stability 1n years to oo~e, 

It follows from wha.t ! have s~Jd, I think, that the industrialized nations 

both can and eho'"ld :put support for .econolllic develo:r;>ment hi,sh amens the urgent 

tasks they now have to perform. Some of this S'll:P:Port may be relatively easy to 

give. There is still ~oo:rn to increase agr~cultu.ral output considerably, and the 

underdeveloped countrie_e can use food; wheat for workers :ts one of the basic fuels 

of economic progress. r de> not mean to belittle the difficulties which certainly 

will ariee tn supplying critical industrial ite~s. I do not mean to imply, either, 

that econoxnio development can proceed witho~t diversion of soods from otuer pur~ 

J>QSea in both ind~strial and underdeveloped countries. B~t i do, moat etnpha~1~ 

cally, m,ean that dealing with these difficul~ies is worth all the diligence and 

s~ill we can ~pply. 

TJle'. lees developed countries, under present oi:rclUllstanoes, have more 'than 

eve~ an obligation to select 4evelopment projects of ~e~lly f~nd~ental importance 

to their economies, More ~an ever, they nm.et forebear from pr$Ss1ns plans which 

JQay rep~sent :pr~mature ambitions ~~th~:r thap urgent necessities. More tb~n ever 

th~.se qo1.mtrtes should ineure that the administration of development projeote w;l.ll 

bring them at least equivalent vUue fo;r every. unit of money spent. Thee.e are 

,~ st1;ndards wb1.ch shoul<l a:nil;r ln any event; b'"t now they are absol\itely in!liBpen

sable. 

I spo~~i. a few moments aso about the ba1U.c lessons which t:J:).e Bapk has been 
:' j 
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learning abQut econ~o develQpineqt. ·Proininent among theJll, I think, is the neces

sity of realizing that development !a not men,l,y a ~pplem$ntal act1v1iy in the 

country which uno.ertakes it. !.t srows o-µt of and ;represents a country•e whole 

way of living. To this way of living., a country must first lpok i,f it is to 

achieve economic prcis,:·ess. 

Idleness and inefticienoy, corruption and unetable government, can be heavier 

drags on progress than lac~ of capital; in th~ms~lve~, they are l!kely to be ~ong 

the root c~uses of a lack of capJtal. Tax systems that burden the ~9P~ Il}.O~e hea

vily than '·che prQSl),erqua'" f'iscal pol:J.oies wllich enQ01i1ragt, j.nflation, investment~ 

which are made f~r ~aliti~al rather t~an ec9nomic reasons, may ail cripple ·an ad

vance toward a hte)ler etandard of living, Indeed, they Dl,ay cause t11at etandard to 

fall. 

In one way or anotll~~, the. most necessary requisite for develqpment may be 

• reform. It may be the kind 9t' r~fo:mn which costs hardly any money at all. Or it 

may be the kind of reform whic~, although costly and difficult, can p~oceed with

out external ~aststanQe. 

Of all the reforms which we have seen to be destre.ble, reform of .land. tenure 

is probably the most impo~t~nt, bet;a-u,se the whole bae;1s of d.evelo:pl?l\Snt ts the 

land. The achievement, thro1i1s].1.out the le$e developed count~tee, of. a wide sy~,tem 

of indepe1+dent hol<linss ,... a:e~e~ge of eff:1,c1ent siie ummclllllbered by heavy debt -

would releas~ enea_.gy and initiative ~n an unprecedented scale. lt would be one of··· 

the longest ate)?s we J?OSsibly c~uld take in the dh·eotion of gr(:)ater production, 

higher livins eta~qarde an4 growing a.oc1a~ atabitjty. 

However we look at it, we canPot esca~e t~e fundamental fact t~at the eco~

omic develo:r;mient of .a country is pi,i:Qla~ii,y tll~ :x-esponeibility of th~t ooun.tey it,.. 

self. Economic d~velopn,.ent is not SQ~etA'9ns whtol'l can be 1ml)O~f;'d frotn abroad" It 

InUat, at bottom, be won tnternaUy by acoept~nce Qf :fesponsib1.).1t.y, he.rdwo~t, 

and sacri,~ce. 

""j 

' . 
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Once these factors begin to appear, external capital may be uaed ettectively. 

Without this capital., many o:t the less develop,d 0°'2ntr1ee would be 1mable to 

accelerate the1~ progress. But with it, they may be able to aecolrlPlish feats, in 

little more than a deca4e, that oth1>rwise would take a 13enere.tion to brins about. 

Some countries have sutticient re.s.ources .and creq.it to ~nable them ·to carry 

out development . on the ~~s!eoOf borroWins from abroad. I think T§8 should f'rankl.y 

face the fact that otllers do not; they cannot adequately accelerate the rate of 

their development :tf the only capital which they receive is in the form of loans 

which they he.ve a re~oonabl~ p~ospect of repay.ins. 

It has sQ.metilll8s been susg~eted that tnis problem allould be met by prov:td.1ns 

capital in the fo:nn of very lons•term low inter~st rate loans. Such loans can, of 

course., only be made by soverpmenta. ~ecause such loans., in fo~., appear to · pre• 

vide for a tansible qu~d pro quo whieh can be ~itteu down as an a$set, it may be 

easier to $eoure-~ legislative approval fO"f! them than fo,: outtaight srants • But the 

• very fact that these loa?la are niade on es:peciaUy easy terms and are stiU called 

loans should mak~ us suspicious. Alth01,1gh easier terms reduce the element of risk, 

they do not come near to eliminating it. In the end., althoush some loans will 

turn out well and WiU be i-epaidr, others will b~in6 in their train, first, severe 

strain on the economy of the borrower encl, finally, default. When this happens·, 

there is likely to be ill will, rational anc;l trr~tional., on botll s1<\es, The lender 

Will resent the aerault on a loan !nade in good fai t?:L. The borrowe~ ~11 resent the 

years lost in abortive struggle to maintain pa~ent on a debt., whiclt he probably 

regarded in the first instance more as~ prom:J,se of p~sperity than as a serious 

f'i~anoial, obligation. The effec't of ettch defaults is to destroy credit .gene;rally 

and to wither the ~~tesrity of all o~hodQ~ lend.ins. In my opinion., when a country 

has a choiqe between making grants Ol9 quasi-loans of this ldnd, it pays in tho long 

run to choose ~apts. 

Let us suppose, now, that both e~te~al Cijpital and the proper internal en• 

vironment ~e. ~vailabl~ in an \Ulderdevelopttd country, Thex-e 1;Jt1ll J.9emains the need 
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to see ~"tat the av~ila.ble ~sou:ree~ are efficiently e.pplie.d to the problem of de-

' velOllJ!lent. Since ttiese_ resources wiu at best be limit~, c~f,.U,. pl/inning ie 

necessary to obtain th~ best reeulte. If development ie '1ndertaken haphaza~d.ly 

• ~ 

' 

it stands lt'ttle chance Qf sucoe.as. It is a long-range process, which should rest 

on investment pro~ desisned for several y~~rs ahe~d. At any given stage in the 

prosram, development project~ must be chosen judiciously and in a proper relation• 

ship to one allO'tb.er; tor example, there is no use in increasing produotion if the 

neceasa~y facilities for transportation and distribution are not ready at the same 

time. 

The International B~..k has constantly urged the underdeveloDed countries to 

draw up so'2?ld :progrems of :tnvestment., properly bedded in the right kinds of 

economic and fiaqal policy. Wa have sent missions to some of these countries, to 

take inventory~ s·o to speak, of th.e whole nation's :resources and needs. I believe 

these missions will help our ~ember countries to plan development efficiently, 

and will help to obtain wide1;1pread, non-partisan public support for sound. economic 

a~vances tlle.t would not oth~rwise ocou:r. 

But if there is a need for pro~ns on the inside of an underdeveloped~: 

country, there ia also a growing need for coordination on the outside. Today, 

there is a bewilde~ing multiplicity of channels t~rough which the underdeveloped 

pations are being provided or offered e~ernal aid. Some of the assist:l,ng coun

tries are ~roceedl~ on a p~rely national basis. Others are acting through a 

variety of instrument~, both national.and inte~national, without mu.ch integx-ation 

among them. The very multitude of Yo1ces, ;perhaps urging inconeistent or even 

contre.diotory ~olioiee, eometi~es ~kes it diff!oult to in.duce developing nations 

tQ take SQme of the painf\ll an4 unpopular decisions that are often essential to 

thei~ further pro~ress. 

International agencies, J; have no he~itatio:p. in e~yipg, seem to me to offer 

~otentially the niqet efficient avenue of approach. International action may 
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f~q~ently be more effective than nationa.l action in inducing the less developed 

nations to adc;,pt necessary, but polit!caUy difficult doinestic measures. ±nter

pat:l,onal organizations cannot; in truth, be charged with invading national sover

eignty, With eeo~omic e~loitation, or with ·political diecrimtnation amons different 

countries. F:t.nally, the~e asencies eeem to xne to ~x-ovide the best -- ~nd probably 

the only •- way of' directing the resources of national contributors toward the 

same common pu.,.,"",Pose. 

It is eaQy enough to state these advantage$ as a matter of theoey. To put them 

to work, however, is a different th1na. A dec!sion to enlarge the role of ip.terna

tion~l a~enciea woul~ involve judsments of ~eat importance an¢ difficulty on the 

part of those assisting nations that now tend to act independently. Yet I think 

there would be sreat benefit if theEJe n~t:1,ons wei~ to ai;3aisn international orgapiza-

tions the key role in planning and coordination-~ whatever the sources of financial 

~ or other assistance involved, 

' 

The problem can be resolved to some de~e, I think, if t}le Unit~d Nations end 

the specialized agencies t~emselvee take a stronger lead in working with mel)lber coun

tries on development and related problems. But they will not be given leadership, 

and their leadership W,.11 not be accepted,,~e~ly beca~ae it is logical for them to 

lead. ~ey must establish thei:r place t~o~gp. achievement and conc;rete aQtion, This 

is the challenge faci~ the Inte:rnational Bank and other speo1altz~d a~enc1ea of the 

United Nations tod~y -- to show, by doing, that they deserve to be given key 

responsibility. 

As I hope I indicated, to you. at the bes1nn1ns of these remarks, the l3ank ie 
' j: ~ 

taking up this challenge in good spirit and considerable confidence. 'l'he charter 

written :for the BaJ;lk e:~ Bratton Wpods six yearfiJ ago has proved to be a wise and 

fleXible ~ocwnent. The Bank has been aple to opera~e vi~oroualy unde~ circumstances 

111Uch more djffic~+t than those or1s1nall,.y to~eseen for it. ~oday the Bank and its 

member coUJ1tr:l.ea havemucb to sai?l by stoutly J;>tlrsuins the objectives set forth at 

Bratton Woods, and that is what the ~M, f'or·;1.ts part, proposes t~ do. 


